The SpaB pilin is recognized as the basal subunit of the sortase-dependent SpaCBA pilus, which is known to be produced by the Gram-positive Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG, a gut-adapted commensal advocated to have health benefits. Despite seeming to function as an archetypal basal pilin by serving as the terminal subunit in pilus assembly, SpaB also assumes an atypical role as a mucoadhesive protein. To shed light on the structural factors that contribute to this dual functional behaviour, a recombinant form of the L. rhamnosus GG SpaB pilin was produced and purified for crystallization and X-ray diffraction experiments. The crystallization of SpaB remained particularly challenging until the implementation of a three-pronged crystallization approach involving C-terminal tail truncation, surface lysine methylation and magnesium additives. Ultimately, hexagonal crystals of SpaB were produced and were able to diffract to a resolution of 2.4 Å . This crystal form belonged to space group P6 5 22 or P6 1 22, with unit-cell parameters a = b = 51.53, c = 408.22 Å , = = 90.0, = 120.0 . Obtaining an interpretable electron-density map via singlewavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) using iodide-derivative data sets did not succeed owing to the weak anomalous signal. As an alternative, attempts to provide phases by molecular replacement using the iodide-SAD data from SpaB and a collection of distant homology models (<28% sequence identity) are in progress.
Introduction
Whilst not a universal cell-surface attribute of all Grampositive bacteria, the long and limb-like sortase-dependent pilus can nonetheless be found in a wide variety of different genera and species, including both pathogens (Khare & Narayana, 2017; Pansegrau & Bagnoli, 2017; Telford et al., 2006; Ton-That & Schneewind, 2004) and intestinal commensals (Kankainen et al., 2009; Lebeer et al., 2009; Turroni et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2015) . This non-flagellar but adhesive appendage allows bacterial cells to outcompete non-piliated forms for host-environment receptor sites, and thereby acts as an effective colonization factor for virulence activity or ecological niche adaptation (Danne & Dramsi, 2012; Krishnan et al., 2016; . Structurally, the sortase-dependent pilus has a heteropolymeric nature and is normally composed of three types of protein subunit: the backbone, tip and basal pilins (Hilleringmann et al., 2009) . Each pilin has its own distinct location and function in the pilus, with a major subunit forming the backbone for length and ancillary subunits situated at the tip for adhesion and at the base for cell-wall anchoring. Typically for this multisubunit structure, the various pilins are connected linearly and held together (head # 2019 International Union of Crystallography to tail) by a covalent isopeptide bond through the transpeptidation reaction of the pilin-specific C-type sortase enzyme (Siegel et al., 2016) . The fully elongated pilus subsequently becomes attached to the bacterial cell-wall constituents via its basal pilin in a covalent reaction catalyzed by the housekeeping A-type sortase. It is considered to be the emergence of the basal subunit carried by the A-type sortase that initiates the end of the pilus-polymerization process (Chang et al., 2019; , although for sortase-dependent pilus types without a basal pilin present (Budzik et al., 2007 (Budzik et al., , 2008 Mishra et al., 2007) it is not obvious what signals the termination of pilus growth. However, in place of the basal subunit, the A-type sortase will provide cellwall attachment of the pilus using a backbone pilin, but somewhat inefficiently. To help expedite the overall pilus assembly, the genes for the pilins and C-type sortase are, without exception, clustered as an operon in the bacterial genome (Mandlik, Swierczynski et al., 2008) .
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG, a gut-adapted commensal and advocated probiotic (Pace et al., 2015) , possesses genes for two types of sortase-dependent pilus operons in its genome, one called spaCBA (spaC-spaB-spaA-srtC1) that encodes the SpaCBA pilus and another called spaFED (spaF-spaE-spaDsrtC2) that encodes the SpaFED pilus (Kankainen et al., 2009) . The building blocks for these pili include the tip SpaC ($90 kDa) and SpaF ($103 kDa), basal SpaB ($20 kDa) and SpaE ($45 kDa), and backbone SpaA ($30 kDa) and SpaD ($50 kDa) pilin subunits. While studies have revealed that the SpaCBA pilus is constitutively produced in L. rhamnosus GG (Kankainen et al., 2009 ) and other strains (Douillard et al., 2013; Kant et al., 2014) , native expression of the spaFED operon has not yet been shown under normal testing conditions , although a recombinant SpaFED pilus is producible in lactococcal cells . Interestingly, immuno-electron microscopy results seem to suggest that the ancillary pilins are also localized along the pilus structure (Kankainen et al., 2009; Rintahaka et al., 2014) . In a concerted effort to decipher the molecular mechanisms behind the molecular ecology and probiosis of L. rhamnosus GG in the gut or elsewhere, many studies have examined the SpaCBA and SpaFED pili for their functional properties and actions . As expected, the two pilus types exert a characteristic adhesive function that includes binding to intestinal mucus (Kankainen et al., 2009; Rintahaka et al., 2014; von Ossowski et al., 2010 , extracellular matrix proteins Tripathi et al., 2013) and gut epithelial cells (Ardita et al., 2014; Lebeer et al., 2012; Rintahaka et al., 2014) , and which is primarily attributed to their tip pilins (SpaC and SpaF). However, rather surprisingly, one study also found that recombinantly produced basal SpaB pilin can adhere to mucus and, despite not exhibiting any predictable mucus-binding (or otherwise) domains in its primary structure, in an amount exceeding that of the SpaC protein by sevenfold (von Ossowski et al., 2010) . In contrast, the same sort of adherence to mucus was not detected for the basal SpaE pilin of the SpaFED pilus (von Ossowski et al., 2010) . Furthermore, given that the isoelectric point of SpaB is distinctly more alkaline than, for example, those of either SpaC or SpaA, it was suggested that this positively charged basal protein would interact with the negatively charged mucus layer via electrostatic contacts rather than via the binding determinant of a dedicated domain (von Ossowski et al., 2010) . However, as the atypical mucoadhesiveness of the SpaB protein does not seem to contribute to the overall mucus-binding capacity of the SpaCBA pilus (von Ossowski et al., 2010 , the biological significance of this adhesion specificity remains an intriguing but unresolved issue.
As similarly pursued for many other sortase-dependent pilus types (Krishnan, 2015) , and in order to better understand their molecular assembly and functional processes, we have initiated an X-ray crystallographic study of the various pilin subunits composing the L. rhamnosus GG SpaCBA and SpaFED pili. Thus far, we have reported the crystallization and preliminary X-ray diffraction analysis of the SpaA (Singh et al., 2013) , SpaD (Chaurasia et al., 2015) , SpaE (Mishra et al., 2017) and SpaC pilins, along with the subsequent tertiary-structure determination of the former three proteins (Chaurasia et al., , 2018 Megta et al., 2019) . Our structural findings revealed that SpaA, SpaD and SpaE resemble other Gram-positive pilins by having a modular domain arrangement that consists of the so-called CnaA and CnaB domains (Kang & Baker, 2012; Krishnan, 2015) , both of which represent immunoglobulin (Ig)-like fold variants of the staphylococcal collagen adhesin (Cna) (Deivanayagam et al., 2000; Symersky et al., 1997) . Typically, the CnaA and CnaB domains have a common core fold of nine and seven -strands, respectively (Vengadesan & Narayana, 2011) , as well as various additional topologies for a specific pilin. These domains can also contain spontaneously formed internal isopeptide bonds between lysine and asparagine/aspartate residues (K-N/D; Kang & Baker, 2009; Kang et al., 2007) as a means of reinforcing the rigidity of their three-dimensional folding. Among the crystal structures solved to date, we showed that SpaA comprises two CnaB domains, with the Nterminal part (N-domain) possessing the more common K-N isopeptide bond and the C-terminal region (C-domain) having the rarer K-D isopeptide bond . SpaD was revealed to be a larger pilin consisting of three domains (CnaB-CnaA-CnaB), in which a K-D isopeptide bond occurs in the N-domain and a K-N isopeptide bond forms in both the middle domain and the C-domain (Chaurasia et al., 2018) . For the SpaD pilin, we were unexpectedly able to capture crystal structures of its N-domain in closed (linear) and open (bent) conformations (Chaurasia et al., 2018) . As this latter conformational state had never been observed previously, we were also able to conceive and put forth the three-stage 'expose-ligate-seal' model (Chaurasia et al., 2018) , which provides a mechanistic explanation of the docking and assembly of backbone pilins into a sortasedependent pilus. Our recent crystal structure solution of SpaE (Megta et al., 2019) shows that this basal pilin is a two-domain protein (CnaB-CnaB) with two K-N isopeptide bonds, in which the N-domain contains a slow-formed bond. Interestingly, we research communications also found that the expose-ligate-seal mechanism seems to aptly describe how SpaE might dock at the base of the SpaD backbone polymer during pilus assembly.
The focus of our present efforts is to obtain X-ray diffraction-quality crystals of SpaB for its subsequent structural determination. However, since compared with backbone pilins, for example, the ancillary basal subunits tend to be less stable proteins when in a recombinant form, their crystallization has been far more challenging and difficult to achieve, and thus is reflected by only a small number of solved basal pilin structures (Krishnan et al., 2007; Linke et al., 2010; Megta et al., 2019; Shaik et al., 2014) . In this article, we report how we overcame this problem by implementing a crystallization strategy that combined the use of an SpaB protein construct with a truncated flexible C-terminal tail region along with the use of surface lysine methylation (SLM) and magnesium additives during crystal growth.
Materials and methods

Macromolecule production
The SpaB protein (residues 31-184) was cloned from the L. rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103) spaB gene and was solubly expressed in Escherichia coli. Recombinant SpaB contains a hexahistidine tag at its N-terminus, but lacks the residues for the N-terminal secretion sequence and C-terminal LPXTGmotif sorting signal (see Table 1 ). PCR-amplified spaB was cloned as an NdeI/XhoI fragment into the pET-28a(+) expression vector, which was then transformed into E. coli DH5 cells. After verification by DNA sequencing, the plasmid construct was later propagated in the E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLysS expression strain for the production of intracellular SpaB protein. E. coli cells were cultivated at 310 K in 1 l Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with 50 mg ml À1 kanamycin and subsequently induced for SpaB production on reaching an OD 600 of $0.6. For this, a final concentration of 0.5 mM isopropyl -d-1-thiogalactopyranoside was added and the cells were allowed to grow overnight at 298 K. The cells were harvested by centrifugation and the pellet was then resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 8.0, 400 mM NaCl) containing a single EDTA-free proteaseinhibitor cocktail tablet (Roche). After the cell suspension had been sonicated, the remaining insoluble debris was removed by centrifugation at 30 996g (Beckman Coulter JA-20 rotor) for 40 min at 277 K. The cell-free lysate was passed through a 5 ml Ni 2+ -loaded HiTrap Chelating HP column (GE Healthcare) that had previously been equilibrated with lysis buffer. The SpaB protein was eluted from the column with a linear gradient of elution buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 8.0, 400 mM NaCl, 400 mM imidazole). SpaBcontaining elution fractions were identified by SDS-PAGE and subsequently combined for buffer exchange by overnight dialysis against a Tris buffer-NaCl solution (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl) at 277 K. Dialyzed SpaB protein was concentrated using an Amicon ultrafiltration centrifugal unit with a 3 kDa molecular-weight cutoff. Additional purification of concentrated SpaB took place by size-exclusion chromatography using a HiPrep 26/60 Sephacryl S-200 HR column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with the dialysis buffer (see above).
Lysine-methylated SpaB protein was obtained according to an established SLM method (Rayment, 1997) . Briefly, purified SpaB protein was buffer-exchanged via dialysis against HEPES buffer (50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 250 mM NaCl) and brought to a final volume of 10 ml ($1 mg ml À1 ). Aliquots of 200 ml freshly prepared 1 M borane-dimethylamine complex (Aldrich) and 400 ml 1 M formaldehyde (Sigma) were then added to the SpaB solution and incubated at 277 K for 2 h with gentle shaking (this step was repeated). A final aliquot of 1 M borane-dimethylamine complex (100 ml) was added to the mixture, which was then allowed to incubate overnight with gentle shaking. Following this, the protein solution was centrifuged (30 996g for 20 min) to remove any precipitated protein. The supernatant was then concentrated to a smaller volume ($900 ml) and applied onto a HiPrep 26/60 Sephacryl S-200 HR column that had been pre-equilibrated with Tris buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT) and connected to an Ä KTApurifier system (GE Healthcare). Column fractions containing SpaB protein were combined, concentrated ($40 mg ml
À1
) with an Amicon ultrafiltration centrifugal filter (3 kDa cutoff) and finally used for crystallization screening trials.
Crystallization
Crystallization screening for SpaB protein (40 mg ml
À1
) was performed at 295 K with a Mosquito liquid-handling robotic system (TTP Labtech) using the sitting-drop vapour-diffusion method and various sparse-matrix crystallization kits. As an initial crystallization trial failed to produce any hits, further attempts were made with progressively higher protein concentrations, as used previously to produce SpaE crystals (Mishra et al., 2017) . Here, one of the screening conditions (0.1 M sodium acetate pH 4.6, 2 M NaCl) yielded rather small crystals when 50 mg ml À1 SpaB protein was used. Further optimization using the hanging-drop vapour-diffusion method Table 1 Macromolecule-production information.
Restriction sites in the primers, the additional residues introduced and the His 6 tag are underlined. . Although the crystals formed using these other conditions did not show better X-ray diffraction than that observed with the first hit (see above), the common additive among these conditions appeared to be 0.2 M MgCl 2 . The protein size and identity of the hexagonal crystals were determined by SDS-PAGE and mass-spectrometric analyses. For this, protein crystals were first dissolved in Laemmli sample buffer and resolved by SDS-PAGE. A single protein band corresponding to the expected molecular weight of recombinant SpaB ($20 kDa) was excised from the gel, cut into smaller pieces and then fully destained via repeated washes with a 1:1 mixture of 100% acetonitrile and 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate. The gel pieces were subsequently subjected to trypsin digestion (20 mg ml À1 trypsin in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate) involving overnight incubation at 311 K, followed by analysis using an AB SCIEX MALDI-TOF 5800 mass-spectrometer system. To confirm the identity of SpaB, the peptide mass-spectra data were searched against the NCBI nonredundant protein database via the Mascot search engine (Matrix Science; see Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
Data collection and processing
Preliminary X-ray diffraction data sets for lysinemethylated SpaB were collected from crystals at the home source using a Xenocs GeniX 3D Cu HF (high-flux) microbeam X-ray generator and a MAR 345 image-plate detector (MAR Research), while the collection of high-resolution diffraction data sets was peformed at a synchrotron on beamline BM14 at the ESRF, Grenoble, France (Table 3) . During the diffraction experiments, 30%(v/v) PEG 600 was used as a cryoprotectant. Diffraction data sets were indexed and integrated with XDS (Kabsch, 2010) , with further scaling via AIMLESS (Evans & Murshudov, 2013) in the autoPROC package (Vonrhein et al., 2011 ). An anomalous data set for single-wavelength anomalous dispersion (SAD) phasing was collected from an iodidederivative crystal, which was prepared by soaking SpaB crystals for 3 min in a cryosolution consisting of 30%(v/v) ethylene glycol, 500 mM sodium iodide (Dauter et al., 2000) . This data set was processed as described above, and the SAD phase calculations were performed with autoSHARP (Vonrhein et al., 2007) from the CCP4 suite (Winn et al., 2011) . However, the anomalous signal was too weak to obtain an interpretable electron-density map from the calculated SAD phases (i.e. figure of merit of 0.25 and phasing power of 0.65).
Results and discussion
In our attempt to solve the crystal structure of the L. rhamnosus GG basal SpaB pilin, we originally began by using a recombinant form that was hexahistidine-tagged at its C-terminus and was a similar protein-construct design to those we had used to crystallize the SpaA (Singh et al., 2013) , SpaC , SpaD (Chaurasia et al., 2015) and SpaE (Mishra et al., 2017) pilins. However, despite all of our attempts we were unable to generate any diffraction-quality crystals of this recombinant SpaB construct. Nonetheless, based on a secondary-structure prediction of SpaB using sequence (see Supplementary Fig. S2 ) and circular-dichroism Fig. S3 ) analyses (the latter showing $53% -sheet, $40% random coil and $0.5% turn), we uncovered the presence of a 20-residue flexible C-terminal tail. Surmising that these particular residues might hinder the close packing of molecules during SpaB crystal growth, we decided to truncate this entire region in a new recombinant construct that now included residues 31-184 and instead carried an N-terminal hexahistidine tag (Table 1 ). This recombinant SpaB was produced as a soluble and intracellular protein in E. coli, and following its purification by affinity and sizeexclusion chromatography was judged to be homogeneous, monomeric in solution and correct in size (Figs. 1a and 1b) . Since initial and further crystallization screening trials failed to yield SpaB crystals with improved X-ray diffraction quality, the SLM method was implemented as an alternative approach, given that the lysine methylation of proteins is a proven chemical modification for enhancing the likelihood of crystallization and the X-ray diffraction quality of crystals (Rayment, 1997; Walter et al., 2006) . The generation of lysinemethylated SpaB protein was confirmed by the slight shift in its elution volume (6 ml) in the size-exclusion chromatogram profile (Fig. 1a) and by its increased molecular weight ($0.3 kDa) found during SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1b) . Finally, hexagonal crystals were obtained from lysine-methylated SpaB (Fig. 2, Table 2 ) and diffracted to 2.4 Å resolution at a synchrotron source ( Supplementary Fig. S4 , Table 3 ). Interestingly, because good diffracting crystals only formed in screening conditions that also contained 0.2 M MgCl 2 (see Section 2), we speculate that this additive has some role in the crystallization of SpaB as well as in improving the diffraction quality. Presumably, the magnesium ions in these crystallization conditions help to promote crystal growth by stabilizing the flexible regions in SpaB or possibly by mediating intermolecular interactions in the crystal packing. Lysine-methylated SpaB crystals belonged to space group Analysis of purified recombinant SpaB protein. Size-exclusion chromatogram profiles of native (red trace) and Lys-methylated (green trace) SpaB protein are shown in (a). Peaks for lysine-methylated and native recombinant SpaB elute at volumes of 172 and 178 ml, respectively. This 6 ml shift in the elution volume equates to the molecular-weight differences in the SDS-PAGE analysis of the lysine-methylated (LM) and native (N) SpaB proteins (b). An asterisk (*) indicates the location of SpaB protein on the Coomassie Blue-stained electropherogram. Sizes (in kDa) of molecular-weight markers (M) are shown. (Table 3) . Moreover, the Matthews coefficient (V M ) and solvent content (V S ) for this crystal form suggested the presence of two molecules in the asymmetric unit (V M = 2.18 Å 3 Da
À1
, V S = 44%). However, our attempt to obtain structure solution of SpaB using iodide-SAD phasing from an iodide-derivative crystal was not achievable owing to the weak anomalous signal. Despite this setback, work is under way to calculate phases by the molecular-replacement method using the iodide-SAD data sets together with an ensemble of distant homology models with less than 28% sequence identity to the L. rhamnosus GG SpaB protein (see Supplementary Fig. S5 ).
